REGISTRATION FORM

First name: ________________________  Last name: ________________________

Affiliation: ________________________

Mailing address: ________________________

City: ________________________  ZIP: ________________________

Phone: ________________________  Email: ________________________

Meeting Fees:
Registration (general): $25
Registration (student): -0-
Buffet lunch, Saturday*: $15
Parking permit for Friday $4
(Available for pickup at Conference Registration)

Total: __________

* Native American Buffet: Southwest Tacos, Green Chili and Pork Stew, Baby Green Salad with choice of two dressings, Aztec Corn, Pinto Beans, Pueblo Bread Pudding, Frybread, choice of beverage.

Checks: Make checks payable to “NAU School of Music.”

Return completed form and payment to: Stephen Brown
School of Music, Box 6040
Northern Arizona University
Flagstaff, AZ  86011-6040

• • • Please register no later than FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd (Postmark deadline) so that a correct count for the lunch can be given to the caterers • • •